








A. No personnel shall knowingly or willfully depart
from the truth in giving testimony. in rendering a
report. or in giving any verbal or written
c1Hnr nunication that relates ln the employee's
cmpil>yment or positiPn. J >ersnnnel arc obligated
under thi::; directive t() respond h.1.lly and
truthfiilly 1(1 questions abuut any adion taken that
relalL'S to their l'rHpl<1ymc11t regardless of whether
such mform..iliun is requested during a formal
internal affairs investigation or during the daily
course of husincss.

B. ;\ violatinn of this section may result 111
prosccutio11 for vinlc1tion of New Mexico law,
including bnt. not limited to Paying or Receiving:
Public Money for Service Not Rendered (New
Mexico Statut.cs Annotated '.'0-23-2), Making or
l'cnniuing False Puhlic Voucher (NMS/\ 30-23-
.'\ ), l'c1jury (NM S:'\ J0-25-1 ). or Tarnpcring with
Public Records (Ni'v1SA 30-26-1 ).

C. /\II reports and written Jocumentation will be
:iccuralely completed and turned in on time in
accordance with established department
procedures.

23.1.21 Long-Distance Telephone Use 

A. Personnel sha I l fi)I low the telephone long.
distance lim: instructions set l<irth by the City of
Santa h� ::rnd the Sa111a Fe PnlicL' Dcpartmcnl.

B. Long-distance calls charged to the City shall be
lc1r city bu�mess only.

C. City telephones ..ire provided for official city
business use. Personal ca tis shal I be kept at a
minimum and as short as possible.

D. Under 1w circurnslances will employee� use
Departmental tdcphoncs to access any "900-''
or similar telephone services which result in a toll
charge.

CONDUCT ON AND OFF-DUTY 

23.1.22 Unauthorized Use of Crcdeutials/ritles 

_J 

A. Personnel shall not lend lo another person their
identification card or badgc, or permit their
cn::dcntials to be photographed or reproduced
without the approval of the Chief of Police.

B. Persollncl shall not authorize the use of the their
names. photographs, or oJ1icial titles in
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connection with tcstimoniab tlr ad\'crtiscments 
or any commodity or commercial cntcrprisc. 
without the approval of the Chief of P(11icc. 

23.1.23 Associations With Non-departmental 
Individuals 

A. Personnel shall avoid regular \,r continuous
associations or dealings with persons whom thc:y
know are under active crimi1wl investigation or
indictment, or who have a reputati\Hl in the
community l)r the depa11mcnt for prcsc.:nt
involvement in felonious or criminal behaviPr.
except as neccssary in the performtrncc of
official duties, or when un;1voidable because or

other persona I relationships.

23.1.24 Participation In Illegal Prostitution. 
Gambling Activities, Prohibited 

A. Personnel shall not knowingly visit. enter, or
frequent a house or prostitution, gambling
house, or c.-stablishmcnt in which the laws of
the Lnited States, the State of New Mexico, nr
the looil jurisdiction an: violated, except in the
performance of duty or while acting under proper
speci lie orders from a supervisor.

13, Personnel shall not engage or par11c1pa1c in any 
form of illegal gambling at ,my time, except in 
Lhc performance of duty and while acting 
under the proper and spcci lie ,11·ders fi·orn a 
supervisor. 

23.1.25 General Guidelines Regarding 
Departmental Business 

A. Personnel shall not criticize or ridicule the
department. its policies. or other personnel in a
manner which:

I. ls defamatory

2. ls obscene

3. 

4. 

Is unlawfi.d

Which undermines the effectiveness ol
the department

5. Which interferes with the maintenance
of discipline

6. Which is made with reckless disregard for
the truth
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Sticky Note
Recommend to delete 2nd sentence.  No personal calls should occur on city phones. 








